ARA Waterway is artificial canal of brackish water connecting the West Sea and the Han river in South Korea. In this investigation, we reminded how to improve and apply the stream flow method gradationally (from the test operation period to 2014), and considered how the method contributed to the reduction phytoplankton by discharging the surface water and increasing the stream flow rate in ARA Waterway. We also confirmed the possibility which could be major solution about reducing algae in major canal by applying the stream flow method, as discharging the surface water including high concentrated algae and increasing inflow of the West sea water. Thus, we concluded that discharging surface water and increasing stream flow rate are desirable method to prevent the algal bloom in the canal when we can control the stream flow via handling the lock gate and culvert gate. 
. CE-QUAL-W2 Grid in ARA Waterway. 
서해배수문 스톱로그 2문 설치 운영 (2014년)
2014년에는 스톱로그 상단으로 배수를 실시함과 동시에 해 ※The data in ( ) means decreasing or increasing concentration rate (%) ※The data, measured during no operation of tidal outlet(6.10~15), is excepted from analysis period 
